NO ACCESS DURING WATERFOWL SEASONS

Unless viewing wildlife from the provided Watchable Wildlife Blind, Visitors MUST remain inside blind while observing wildlife, and Visitors MUST remain on access path to and from blind.
LEGEND
- Refuge Boundary - NO WATERFOWL HUNTING
- No Boat Area During Zoned Duck Season
- Archery Hunting Only During Zoned Duck Season
- No Boat Buoys
- State Highway D
- Corps Road 8
- Corps Road 9
- Corps Road 10A
- USACE Wappapello Lake Boundary
LEGEND

- Refuge Boundary - NO WATERFOWL HUNTING
- No Boat Area During Zoned Duck Season
- Lake Wappapello State Park - NO HUNTING
- No Boat Buoys
- USACE Wappapello Lake Boundary